Horst Wittur founds his own company at the age of 26 with a start-up capital of DM 2,000: Wittur-Aufzugteile GmbH + Co, producing lift swing doors and trading in lift components.
About Us

Horst Wittur founded his own company at the age of 26 with a start-up capital of DM 2,000: **Wittur-Aufzugeite GmbH + Co**, producing lift swing doors and trading in lift components.

Formation of **SELCOM S.p.A.** by six shareholders, Horst Wittur being the majority shareholder. Selcom Aragon (today Wittur Elevator Components S.A) was founded in Zaragoza, Spain to produce automatic lift doors.

All activities were bundled under the roof of LMC Management GmbH (today Wittur Holding GmbH) located in Wiedenzhausen near Munich, Germany.

Majority interest in Asfen (today Wittur Asansör Sanayi Ve Ticaret Ltd. Sirketi), a manufacturing company for automatic lift doors, cars and slings, in Istanbul, Turkey.

Omar Lift (today Wittur Hydraulic Drives) a manufacturer of hydraulic lift drives, located in Bergamo, Italy, was purchased.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/wittur-elevator-components/aboutus.html
LANDING DOORS

Hydra Landing Door

Hydra EVO Elevators Doors

Pegasus Landing Door

Pegasus Landing Door
CAR DOORS

MDS1 Car Door

Hydra Plus Car Door

Hydra Plus UD Car Door Operator

Hydra Plus UD 300 Car Door Operator
OVERSPEED GOVERNORS

EOS Overspeed Governor

Medium Speed And Rise Governor

High Speed Governors

Tension Weights Elevator Component
CAR SLINGS

Electric Car Sling

WCS60 Electric Car Sling

Car Sling

Hydraulic Car Frame
CARS

Products & Services

Atlanta Lift Car
Modular Car System
LD Car Elevator
LTD Car Elevator
SAFETY DEVICES

Bidirectional Progressive Safety Gear

Guide Rail Brake

Safety Clearance System For Pit Or Headroom

Bidirectional Instantaneous And Progressive Safety Gear
WITTUR UCM SOLUTIONS

EOS With BSG 25P Elevator Component

EOS With GLD Frequency Inverter

EOS With EBRA20 Elevator Component

EOS With Gear less Drive
SHAFT ACCESSORIES

Roller Guides Shoes WRG

Sliding Guide Shoes SLG

Proximity Sensor

Hydraulic Lift Buffer
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- Pegasus Skyline Landing Door
- Hydra Plus UD 300 Car Door Operator
- Overspeed Governor
- Whf35 Hydraulic Car Frame
OTHER PRODUCTS:

- LD And LTD Glass Framed
- Bi Directional Progressive Safety Gear
- HDU Safety Device
- Static Buffer
| Nature of Business | Wholesaler |
CONTACT US

Wittur Elevator Components India Private Limited
Contact Person: Gopinath

NOS 45/1B, 45/3 & 45/4, Pondur Village Sriperumbudur Kancheepuram District
Kanchipuram - 602105, Tamil Nadu, India

ℹ️ https://www.indiamart.com/wittur-elevator-components/